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PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OF
NEW MEXICO
OFFICE BUILDING - PHASE I

Because of the accelerating increase in the need for energy in New
Mexico, Public Service Company of
New Mexico (PNM) has experienced rapid growth w ithin the company . This growth has forced PNM
to build a new office building (Phase
I) directly adjacent to their present
headquarters building in downtown
Albuq uerque. This new (275,000
gross square feet) building is direct ly east of the existing headquarters
and the two buildings are connected
w ith a 30 foot long skyway at the
5th , 6th, and 7th floors .
This Phase I Building has ground
level space east of the present headquarters, and has ground space
across Silver Avenue to the north .
Floors 2 th rough 7 bridge over Silver
Avenue, and the port ion north of
Silver Avenue has 8 stories.
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GENERAL CONCEPT

In addit ion to serving the func tional office needs of PNM , this
.building is 'designed to be the
keystone to redevelo pment of
downtown A lbuquerq ue. As a
result, it is designed to create an exCi ting space for people . The gro und
floor and the second floo r prov ide
lease space for specialty retail,
restaurant , and commercial activit ies.
ATRIUM

The exci tin g " people-spac e"
features an 8-story atrium accessible to the main en trance w ith tw o
exposed glass elevators. These
elevators, accessible to the main
lobby, mov e up and down w ithin
the atr ium space so that passengers
10
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Economy

Stanley Structures Combines
Economy With Function In Industrial
Building Construction
Border Machinery Company
Albuquerque , New Mexico
Architect
Robert P. Armstrong & Associates
Albuquerque
General Contractor
The Jaynes Corporation
Albuquerque
Structural Engineer
Randy Holt & Associates
Albuquerque

Stanley
Structures

There are many building systems on the
market today. But none offer the cost saving
features and funct ional advantages of
prestressed conc rete.
This versatile materia l's load-bearing
capacity provides reserve strength to support
process piping, conveyors, cranes or
whatever specialized equipment you will
need . Its clear-span capacity means your
floors won't be cluttered with numerous
supporting columns.
With the new Energy Code requirements , the
flexibility of prestressed concrete in reducing
heating and cooling loads in buildings is an
often cited reason for its selection. Another
benefit is its hard, smooth surfaces that are
easily maintained in sanitary condition . This
is particularly important in the food
processing industry.

Reed Tool Company
Tubular Division
Houston , Texas

Designers, Engineers, Builders
The Austin Company
Houston

And , of course , the economic advantages of
building with prestressed concrete are the
same for any structure - low insurance
rates and reduced maintenance costs
coupled with quick construction and early
occupancy.
Whether your industrial building is to be a
small warehouse or a large factory complex ,
prestressed concrete offers you the choice of
a variety of architectural finishes to create a
building with the custom look you desire.
Stanley Structures has developed a network
of prestressed concrete plants throughout
the West. When it comes to your next
building project, give us a call. We have the
capabil ities and experienced personnel to
help you incorporate economy with function.

The Right Results From
The Right Approach

We've put it all together before - countless
times . Our experience in design . production .
delivery and erection of structural and
architectural concrete is second to none.
We have the know-how to economically
construct sound structures with broad
appeal- the right results.
Our network of compan ies produces a wide
range of standard and custom building
components . permitt ing a variety of
combinations and assemb lies - the right
approach.
When the subject is prestressed concrete
structures, professional design consultants
welcome our specialized knowledge. Be sure
to talk to us at an early stage in your
planning .

Stanley
Structures
A Subsidiary of The Stanley Works

Colorado
5801 Pecos Street
P.O. Box 21070
Denver. Colorado 80221
Phone 303-458-6301

New Mexico
2340 Alamo Southeast
Suite 106
Albuque rque. New Mexico 87106
Phone 505-247-0391

Montana
1537 Avenue D.
P.O. Box 20336
Billings , Montana 59104
Phone 406-248-7131

Texas
First National Bank Tower
Suite 570
6243 I-H 10
San Antonio . Texas 78201
Phone 512-734-7923
Damson Oil Building
Suite 180
260 North Belt East
Houston , Texas 77060
Phone 713-448-8495

Wyom ing
421 Livingston Avenue
P.O. Box 527
Cheyenne. Wyoming 82001
Phone 307-638-8931
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LMDSCAPED
OPEN AREA

are within the atrium as they travel
to their destination . Natural light is
brought into the atrium with a large
skylight in the roof . A fountain
serves as the base for the glass
elevators .
The west wall of the atrium is a
solar bronze glass wall . When Phase
II of the complex is constructed, the
west glass wall will be removed and
the atrium will be expanded and
form the tie between Phases I and
II. Both phases will utilize the same
entrance lobby.

VERTICAL TRANSPORTATION
Elevators: Since the building
bridges over Silver Avenue, a bank
of elevators is provided on both the
north and south sides of Silver. The
north bank has four elevators, including the two glass elevators in
the atrium. These elevators will
transport visitors as well as
employees, and will also serve the
Phase II office tower. They are
directly off of the main entrance lobby to the building .

The south bank has three
elevators . They will be used primari ly by employees , and they are accessible to a small employee lobby
south of Silver. Most inter -floor traf fic will use these elevators .
A separate service elevator is
located on the north side with access to the loading dock off of the
north alley.
Escalator: An escalator is located
in the atrium, adjacent to the main
lobby, for transporting visitors and
shoppers between the first and second floors . Its second floor access
point is right across from the second
floor restaurant. As the skyway
system grows from Phase I to other
blocks surrounding the building, the
escalator takes on more importance
because it is at the apex of the
skyway system .

HORIZONTAL
TION

TRANSPORTA-

The Phase I building is the beginning of a second level pedestrian
skyway system in the southwest
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quadrant of downtown Albuquerque.
In Phase I, the skyway system
begins at the southern end of the
building, adjacent to the alley south
of Silver Avenue. A new City Parking Structure, at 4th and Lead, will
have a pedestrian skyway that con nects to Phase I at the south end of
the building . This skyway from the
parking structure will also tie on to
Phase III when it is constructed on
the half -block between the alley and
Lead Avenue.
From its beginning at the south
end of Phase I, the initial construction of the skyway will continue
north across Silver Avenue. The
skyway will serve as a climatize d
mall with open faced retail shops
available all along its eastern
perimeter. The roof and west sides
of the skyway bridge will be solar
bronze insulating glass.
As the skyway progresses north
of Silver Avenue, it runs into the
8-story atrium and the main elevator
lobby and the escalator. From the
atrium, it branches east across 4th
11

Street to the existrnq City parking
garage, and it branches west to a
futu re tie w ith Phase II.
With the constr ucti on of Phase II,
the skyway wil l cont inue nort h
(fro m the atrium) through the Sandia Savings office/ parki ng co mplex
and cross Gold Av enue. Also with
Phase II, the skyw ay w ill continue
southwest diago nally across the intersection of 5th and Silver to Phase
IV and from thence to the new
medium and high densit y housing .

MIXED-USE CONCEPT
The ground floor has lease space
for retai l, commerc ial , and
restaurant. The ground floor lease
space south of Silver has access
directly from the exterior. The
qround floor lease space north of
Silver has both direct access from
the exterior and from the main entrance lobby . The sou th end of the
ground floor is prog rammed for
restaurant or fast foo d and has a
partially sheltered patio for outd oo r
dining .
The second floor lease space is
also available for retail, commercial,
and restaurant activities . It is accessible primarily from the atrium
escalator and elevators as well as
from the parking structu re to the
east and south . These spaces w ill be
open faced w ith rolling grilles that
close for security after hours. The
second level also has space near the
fountain for an open air cafe.
EXTERIOR
PLAZA

FOUNTAIN

AND

The main entr ance, on the north
side of Silver, is direct ly off of a
large landscaped plaza, and is right
next to a large fountain featur ing
wat er falling down over a series of
horizontal tiers . Wh en Phase II is
constructed, anot her set of entrance doo rs, into the lobby, w ill be
constructed on the other side of the
fountain, and the landscaped plaza
will be enlarged. The plaza feature s
large trees as well as flowers and
green foliage in planters .
A low w all surrounds the fountain
and people can sit on this wall . The
face of the wall in the fountain is
finished with ceram ic tile . The top
of the fountain features three round
cooling tower discharge stacks, 9
feet in diameter . These stacks are at
12

the 2nd floor level and are surrounded by a shallow pool of water. They
are directly adjacent to the 2nd floor
outdoor cafe. The discharge stacks
are part of the ceramic coolin g
tower system that serves the
buildi ng 's air condi tioni ng system .
Normally , coo li ng tow ers are
located on the roof of the building
they serve.

OPEN SPACE OFFICE CONCEPT
Large corporations find tha t by
necessity they move depart ments
and people quit e frequently. Moving
partitions, doors, light fixtures, switches, air conditioning grilles, etc .,
becom es a big expense.
W ith the exception of some
specialized spaces on floors 3
through 7, this building features the
open plan concept. They will use
acoustical screens 5 feet high to
designate w or k stat ions. The open
space above the 5 foot screens
allows natural ligh t to penetrate to
the interior w or k stat ions from the
windo ws a long the building
perimeter .
Even more important is the fact
that these screens can be moved
easily (they are not bolted to the
floor) when people or departments
have to be relocated or expanded .
The design of this building pro vides speech privacy for people
working at their screened work stations . Wh en peop le at two adjacent
stations are talking w ithin their station, people at other stations canno t
hear wh at they are saying.
Th is speec h pr iv acy is ac com plished by three key ingredient s, and if one of these ingredients is missing , speech privacy
cannot be accomplished :
1) acoustic screens - these 5
foot high screens surro und the
work station much like floorto-ceiling partit ions surround a
wor k space. The screens have
a soft , tough surface that absorbs sound from w ith in the
space so the sound does not
reverberate off of the surfa ce.
The screens also have a heavy
membrane in the center cor e
so that sound cannot penetrate through it.
2 ) special high performance
acoustic ceiling panels these panels are designed so
NMA May·June 1979

that sound wav es hitt ing the
ceiling are absorbed and not
reflected down into adjacent
wor k spaces. The panels must
also allow sound to penetrate
so the sound masking system
concealed above the finish
ceiling can funct ion prop erly .
3) electronic sound masking
system - this system con sists
of a series of electronic
speakers co ncealed above the
ceiling. These speakers produce a background noise that
sounds like the air con di tio ning system , and this noise
overrides any sound of speech
tha t is not absorbed by eithe r
the screens or the ceiling. This
sound is not even noticeable
by the people working in the
space.
Special lighting fixtures are utilized
so th ey do not reflect speech
sounds that strike them from below .
Both light fixt ures and air condi tioning ou tlets are located so cove rage
is uniform and they do not have to
be relocated when the screens and
work stations are relocated .

ENERGY CONSERVATION
This building contains all of the
latest in the art of energy conservation . Some of the more common
methods are:
1) exterior wa lls with high insulating value - R20.
2) all exterior glazing is high efficiency insulating glass.
3) Heat recove ry heat pump
system
recov ers heat
generate d by peopl e, lights ,
machines, etc., and uses th is
heat to heat the bu ilding .
The latest techniques and systems
are also utilized:
1) Thermal Storage System this system consists of 3
-250,000 gallon undergro und
water sto rage tanks for a to tal
capacity of 750,000 gallons.
These tan ks w ill be used to
stor e chilled wat er that is generated during off-peak power
useage periods , primarily at
night. This means that no
electri city w ill be required to
run the chillers during the
heat of the day when every one else is usinc their chillers

GROUND LEVEL
FLOOR PLAN
PNM OFFICE
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or condensors . They w ill also
store chilled water produced
'by the absorption unit connected to the solar co llector
system.
The tanks will also store
heated water generated by the
heat recovery system or the
solar collectors. This heated
water can be used as called for
by the system .
By the use of a patented
flexible membrane system, the
same tank can store both
heated and chilled water at the
same time and in varying
amounts .
2 ) Solar Collection System this system consists of 6,700
square feet flat plate solar col lectors having two panes of
glass cover and a selective
coating. These collectors are
located on the south end wall
of the building, and the end
wall is sloped 60 degrees.
3) Light fixtures - the new
parabolic design fluorescent
light fix tures are used. They
do not have lens covering the
bottom of the fixture ; thus the
fixtures put out more light
with less lamps . They also
utilize the new energy -saver
ballasts.

•

Phase 1, west facade . Present PS of NM tower at far right. The low building in
middle foreground will be raised for Phase II...
...Phase I across fo reground; Phase II
and existing PS of NM tower in background.

•

FIRE PROTECTION
Sprinkler System - the entire
building is covered w ith an
automat ic f ir e s p ri n k le r
system. The sprinkler system
over the comp uter area is a dry
pipe pre-action system . In the
dry pipe system, the sprinkler
lines are dry to prevent accidental discharge of w ater. In
case of an actual fire, the line
is automatically charged with
w ater.
2) Halon System - the Library
and Tape Vault adjacent to the
com puter area are not covered
w it h a sprinkler system , but
they are protected by a halon
system that will not damage
the contents in case it is set
off.
1)

SECURITY SYSTEM
1) Closed Circuit TV - several
closed circuit TV cameras are
14
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located around vario us areas
of the lst and 2nd floors, and
the moni tors are locat ed in the
Securi ty Room located off of
the main lobby .
2) Electric Door Locks - the exterror doors and the doors
from each floor to the stair
towers have remote controlled
elec tnc locks that provide
secur ity during non -working
hours . In case of a fire alarm ,
they are unlocked to allow exit
from the bui lding .
3) Computer Locking System
- the computer area has its
own securi ty lock ing syste m
that requires card keys for ac cess.

COMPUTERIZED LIGHTING
CONTROL
All ligh ting ci rcui ts are tu rned on
and off by computer on a programmed time basis. If employees must
w ork dur ing non -working hours,
they must dial a pre-det ermined
number on their own telephone to
get their lighting circuit turned on .

STRUCTURAL SYSTEM
Both concre te and steel struc tural
systems were analyzed during early
design stages. Because of the need
for a truss to brrdge Silver Avenue,
and because of the cement sho rt age, it w as determined that the
steel struc ture w ould be the mos t
eco nomical for this project. The
" fixe d moment " steel frame system
is used. The fixed mome nt system
elimina tes the need for shear w alls
or braced frames to hand le the
seisrru c loading .
The struc ture IS support ed w ith a
system of auger -cast piles to a
depth of 58 feet below grad e.

PNM AND DOWNTOWN PLANNING
In develop ing PNM 's plan for a
new office complex, we broke the
tradition of designing one building
for one owne r on one site . W e
designed an l l -block area of
dow ntow n Albuqu erque w ith the
PNM o ffice co mplex as an integ ral
part of th is plan .
This idea allow s new development of each of the 11 blocks (w hen

Early concept sketches
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each is developed) to benef it each
of the other developments. The entire com plex is tied together with
ground level and upper level
(skyw ay)
pedestrian
systems.
Pedestrians
can
move
with
minim um conflict w ith automobile
traff ic .
The plan provides for a solidarity
of mixed uses that w ill generate the
type of act ivit ies to bring more people downtown, especially dur ing
non-working hours . In addition to
office space, the plan creates space
for retail, commercial, restaurant,
recreation, parking and housing . All

of these uses are shown on the plan.
Three key features to this plan are
already underway .
1. PNM Phase I is under
construction .
2. The City of Albuquerque
is now acquiring the two
blocks between 6tl-, and
8th (immediately west of
the
Federal
Parking
Structure) for the first
phase of developm ent of
medium/ high
density
housing. As soon as this
property acquisition is
complete, the City will

ARCHITECT - Boehning, Protz & Associates
Albuquerque and Las Cruces

STRUCTURAL CONSULTANT - Boyle Engineering
ELECTRICAL CONSULTANT - Zerwer Engineering

GENERAL CONTRACTOR - G.E. Johnson Construction Company, Inc.
Colorado Springs, Colorado
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request proposa ls from
housin g developer s.
3. The new Public Parking
Structure betw een 4th
and 5th is now being
designed by the City's
architect. Construction
on this building is planned to begin so it will be
completed at the same
time as PNM Phase I mid-1980.
The other phases of off ice and
housing will be constructed as the
rapidly increasing market can support them .
J. B.

MECHANICAL CONSULTANT - Bridgers & Paxton
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Members:
New Mexico Concrete
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~I~/ Quality Concrete Masonry Products

and many allied building materials.
Serving New Mexico and West Texas
for over a quarter of a century.

P.O. Box 1633
Roswell , NM 88201
505/622-1321

P.O. Drawe r FF
Las Cruces , NM 88001
505/524-3633

WOOD WINDOWS
CLAD WINDOWS

••

Tel epho ne
EI Paso
915/532-9695

SLIDING GLASS DOORS
FOLDING DOORS

Pella Products Company
of New Mexico
RESIDENTIA L, INSTITUTIONAL, COMMERCI AL

P.O. Box 3311 , Albuquerque , New Mexico 87 190. Phone (505)345-350 1
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We Feature a Complete Line of :

d\'LW ", lI u:ico " o nly LLclwWL d/atd ",ll a tn W 1
and .:RLt.tLd dip«WtU1 'Do.ltibutot

4216 Edith Boulevard N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
505-345-8451

TELL US
YOUR
GOOD IDEAS
ABOUT BUILDING

Drywall and Accessories
Plaste r
Metal Lath and Accessories
Light Gauge Stee l Fram ing
Insulation
Drywall and Tek Screws
Power and Hand Tools
Quarry Tile
Glasweld/Mirawall

Congoleum
FLDR-EVER®
COMMERCIAL VINYL FLOORING

ru E

TRAYE

THEN WElD LIKE
TO TELL OURS.
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THE LARGEST SUPPLIER OF SOLAR
EQUIPMENT IN NEW MEXICO,

"
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Solar space heating systems
Solar water heating systems
Solar swimming pool systems
Complete solar parts lines

Travert ine is commercial flooring at Its best..deslgned like no other floor
to meet the chang ing commercial needs and demands, Includi ng virtually
seamless Install all ons In most applications. Here Is a beaullful and delicate
reprodu ction of a natural materlaL.reproduced as never before . Travert ine has
a subdued background and a seamless IIle effect that sets II apart from tradi tional commercial flooring . Available In 9' and 12' widths and 12 color choices.

weba
1517 Pacheco Street

Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501

505/982-1731

125 DALE , S.E.
P.O. BOX 25111, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 877·5340
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